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Yale Club,J4>
\ STRENGTHENS LEAD

AT SQUASH TENNIS
Yale Club Has Beaten Every
Rival Squad in MetropolitanTourney.

GEORGE GOULD, JR., WINS

Plays Promisingly in His Sec-
oiHi -Uaten in upontompctition.
STANDING OK THE CLUDB.

Won. Lost. P C,
Yrlo Club 0 0 J.CXK,
Columbia Club » 2 .(Mil
Crescent Athletic Club 3 2 .000
Army and N'avv Club 0 5 .000
Harvard Club 3 3 .!>W
D. K. E. Club 2 8 .4dC
Princeton Club 1 4 .201

My SAMUEL J. BROOKMAN.

Having beaten every rival club in the
' tournament, Yale Club wound up the

first half of Its series in the Class B
metropolitan squash tennis championshipyesterday with a record of six
straight team matches won. The Eli

f;raduates on their homo courts scored
heir sixth victory at the expense of the
D. K. E. Club squad, and for the fourth
time in the tournament made a clean
ew^ep of the seven matches played. The
rest of tho cluba In the championship,
to prevent tho Yalensia'tis from clinching
the title long before the close of the
tournament, will have to strengthen
their squads considerably.
Kenneth N. Hawkes was the only

member of the 1"). K. K. Club who
threatened at any time to win. Ho succeededIn taking tho first game of his
match with Clyde Martin. Slow to find
his speed, Martin trailed, 5.13. in the
opening division of play. Then he suddenlybobbed up with a spirited rally
that earned him 8 points In three hands
and set the game at 13.all. But Martincould hot maintain the place and
Blackened long enough to permit Hawkes
to draw away again and take the game
.< 18 11 In ll.o Mnmwl arwl tl.irA

games, however, Martin clearly establishedIlia superiority, particularly in
the matter of hard hitting and control,
and he won by a comfortable margin.

All the rest of Yale Club's victories,
with the exception of one that was
cored by default, were earned In
straight games. In the best match of
the six played Joseph Walker, playing
No. 1 for Yale Club, had enough to
spare at the close of each game, but had
to travel his beet pace to earn his points
over Felix A. Jenkins. The rallies In
this match were easily the longest and
most interesting of the day.

George Gould, Jr., Wins.

, Crescent Athletic Club dropped from
second to third place in the team standingbecause of a defeat at the hands of
the Columbia Club squad. The Clubs dividedsix matches evenly, but the failure
of K. F. McVaugh to appear for his
scheduled match with J. W. Fulleyn cost
me urescenta tno vicwry. vreorgc umuu,

Jr., brother of Jay Gould, the court tennischampion, played his second match
In squash tennis and again showed great
proml.se. In a contest with J. W. Ivlns,
Gould won decisively 15.7, 15.4, displayingmore than ordinary speed and
good comand of strokes. With the acquisitionof more court craft it will not bo
long before Gould will liavc graduated
from the ranks of class B players.
The closest match of the meet waB

the one in which C. W. Dlngee, after
dropping the first game, defeated K. V.
JJahon of the Columbia Club. In the
final division of play the score was set
at 13 all, and it was anybody's match
until Dingeo caught his man out of positionwith a low shot Into the corner.
Two defaults and five matches wou

gave Harvard a clean sweep over the
Army and Navy Club, on the latter's
courts. The losera, although they manAgedto make one or two of the matches
fairly Interesting, failed to win a single
game.

YALE CLUB, 7: P. K. E. CLUB. 0.

r-» Joseph Walker, Yale, defeated Felix A.
£. Jenkins. D. K. K.. 15.11, 15-8; Clyde MarB- tin, Yale, defeated Kenneth N. llawkee.

;.C D. K. E. 13-M. If..«. 15.10; John A.
Victor, Yale, defeated G. G. Davidson, D.
K. E.. 15.3, 15.II: Reginald Roonie, Yale,
defeated W. W. Taylor, D. K. E.. 18-15.
15.5; A. C. Sehermerhorn. Yale, defeated

: H. S. Thome. D. K. E., 15.3, l.V-10; H. O.
Holt, Yale, defeated G. B. Brooks. D. K. E..
15.2. 15.1; O.'L. Smith, Yale, won by default.
MARVAHn nt.irn 7: ARMY AND NAVY

"club,"a
p. 8. Ritchie, Harvard, defeated Oeoffrqy

Taylor, Army and Navy, 15.9, 15.2; W. J.
Robinson. Harvard, defeated <3. \V. Carnoehnn.Army and Navy, 15.12, 15-7; \v*.
Stinuss, Harvard, defeated L. A. Blpaul,
Army and Navy. 15.7, 15.8; P. W. Incalls.
Harvard, defeated Major llardy. Army and
Navy, 15.3. 15-12; E. P. Pierce, Harvard,

* d'-feated Clifford Ayrce, Army and Navy,
15.7, 15.8; E. H. Hemlnway and C. O'Neill,
Harvard Club, won by default.

I, COLUMBIA CLUB, 4; CRESCENT A. C. 8.
C. W. Dlngee, Creacent, defeated R. V,

51nhon, Columbia. 12.13, 15.4, 18.15; P. M.
Almonds, .Tr., Columbia, defeated M. M.
Sterling, Crescent, 15.8, 15.10; Oeorgo
Oould, Jr., Columbia, defeated J. W. Ivins,
Orescent. 15.7, 15.4: N. P. Torrance, Crescent,defeated W. H. I*utnam, Columbia,
15.10, 15.10; Andrew Baxter. Jr., Crescent,
defeated A. C. Pcott, Columbia, 15.8, lb.l.'l,
PonaUl McClave. Columbia, defeated E. P.
("yplot. Crescent, 15.0. 15-0; J. W. Pulleyn.
Columbia, won from K. P. McVaugh, Creacent,by default.

TIGERS WIN EXCITING
GAME AT SYRACUSE

Beat Orange Five by a Score
of 27 to 21.

Sprrlal Dcipatrh to Tmb New Tosk Hbmmk
Sthaccse. N. Y.. Dec. 21..Princeton

defeated the Syracuse University basket-
ball team fr* an exciting game nore tonightby the score of 27 to 21. Play
throughout was close, with the Tigers
taking the lead almost from the first
few minutes of play, although Coach
Pollard's Orange quintet offered determinedopposition several times.

Syracuse had the worst of the breaks.
Itepeatedly the Ornnge players missed
easy goals. In the second period on ono

occasion Syracuse men tossed the hall
at the not three times and then failed at
the score. Parker was the shining light
for Coach Dollard's quintet on the defence,while Cotilin and L>avln figured
In most of the offenslvo piny.
Legend re. Princeton'* right guard,

wan the star of tho gtune. Out of the
27 points made by the Tigers he was

responsible for 13, 7 having been tallied
from the fifteen foot ngirk. The summary:

Princeton (27). Syracuse (21).
Oplo night forward Weltman
Nells Lott forward Oalllvan
Dickinson Centre t'onltn
Leiigcndrc Illght guard Lnvln
Wlttmer Loft guard %1'arkcr
Coals from field.Neta, Oplo (3), Dickinson

(2>, begrndre (St, Jeffries. Galilean, Writman,Conlln (2», bneln (3). (Joals from
foul- -Legcndre, 7 out of 0; bavin, 4 out of
11; Simons, 1 out of 'i; Galilean, 2 out of 2
f"li»tliu'. Ions.Princeton, Jefferlee for (">p|e,

Pptc for .feffcrlca, Bergen For Wtttmer. Wlttfnerfor Lcgendre; Syracuse, Ketloifg for GalUvan,Simons for Kcll >cg, Calllvan fur Weltman,Wsltman for Calllvan. Referee.Mess
r, Troy. Umpire.Bloas, Itochester. Tims

of halves.20 minutes.

WISE DEFEATS SIMMERS.
ROCHESTER, N*. V., Dec. 21.-A1 Wise of

3vr«cu?e' substituting for Ralph SchBppertof Wllkbshsrrs. defeated Johnnla Summers
of New York her* to-night In a fifteen round
Pout,

*ith Victory Ot
I

Two of Yale's B
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Left to Kight.Fred Flynn, ca

right forward.

DEMAND GROWING
FOR CHEAPER GOLF

Thousands Arc Unable to Keep
Up With llisinjr Cost of

Game.

By JOHN ft. ANDERSON.
Tho evolution of golf is caused principallyby tlio satisfying of the demandsand the needs of players. Sectionalrivalry starts the demand for a

more up to date links, while specific
attention to the trapping round the
green*, as one instance, satisfies the
need of those who must be skilled in
playing the kind of a shot which golf
on a championship course and in a
championship event absolutely requires.
Good golfers usually come in the wake
of good links and in no other way.
Improvement in golfing implements, in
the ball. In mental attitude, in Judgment,
have all gone through an evolutionary
stage quite apparent to the casual on-
looker. Orand clubhouses, million dollar
links, golf sticks at $10 a club have
been put into the historical setting. In
what direction, therefore, is the next
growth?

Unless we err grievously the demand
of (lie time is for cheaper priced golf.
Keally the sums of money which are
being asked.nnd readily granted.for
club dues and club memberships are
mounting to heights undreamed of before.
Instead of the work and the fretting
of club officers, of governors with their
names to notes calling for large loans
from neighboring banks, there are todayvery few golf clubs which start
and are not underwritten by members
before a clubhouse rises from the ground.
It Is easier to get a couple of hundred
members at $1,000 each for stock certificatesthan It was ten years ago to
secure a like number at dues of $25
and no initiation fee. The reorganizationperiods through which many clubs
have gone In the past four years have
put the members In the way of realizing
far more than par on their Investments,
and, naturally, when a member knows
that his certificate for which he paid
$1,<XI0 will bring $2,000 In the open market
he will not kick any If the yearly dues
seem to bo high, provided he gets links
service.
But what of the chap who looks with

longing eyes at tho game, who can affordto pay fifty dollars for a set of
clubs, but who cannot pay out for an
Indeterminate period one or two thousanddollars and who cannot afford In
These days of high costs of everything
to pay an Initial outlay of two hundred
or a hundred and fifty dollars Initiation
fee and yearly dues of tne same? xnere
are thousands of these men, probubly
as many in every section as there are

golfers. 1'ubllc links take care of few
of this group, for the Incident delays
and other Inconveniences stamp out the
enthusiasm. Big men. some not golfers
even, have not only recognized this condition.but !r. the past have planned, so

far with little enough success, to meet
the wants. But the needs some time
soon will he satisfied.

Finn Wni a Fnllnre.

It will be remembered that a few
years ago a proposition was presented
to the public whereby If a thousand or

so Joined the plan at a hundred dollars
each there would be constructed within
three-quarters of nn hour of New York
several golf courses nnd nn ample clubhouse.At no time would It be necessaryto raise the dues, for more golf
links would be constructed to take cart

of the Increasing membership should it

Jump toward the thousands. The trial,
he testing out of the golfing pulse, was

a dire failure. Tho time was not ripe
Three years after this another group

of interested men gave to the public
their plans for a golf club which was to
havo a membership of from ten to twentythousand. The clues were to be but
$10 and the links to be within ea/y commutingdistance of New York city. Three
or feur links were planned with attendantclubhouse comforts which were

to he In the reach not only, of the
chaps we have mentioned, but to the
thousands upon thousands of visiting
golfers who come to New York. There
didn't seem to be any flaws In the
scheme. There would hnve been unqualifiedsuccess of course If the venture
had gone through. We say "of course,"
for we can name but three Instances
of downright failure of a golfing dub
or proposition out of thousands. But
money became a bit too tight and necessarycapital was deferred for a time.
However, like many another form of

amusement, when the demand becomes
strong then action holds sway. Who
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Cornell Cross-Country

Team in England

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. 21..The
Cornell University cross countryteam, which will on DecemIber SO meet a combined team repreIsentlng Oxford and Cambridge universitiesIn the first International Intercollegiateathletic contest of this

type ever run, arrived here to-day on

the steamer Aqultanla from New
York.
From December 26 to December 30

the team will be In Oxford, accordingto B. G. D. lludd, the South
African track star at Oxford. Returningto London on December 30
the Cornell men will run against the
best cross country stars of Oxford
and Cambridge. The race will start
from Queen's Club.
On New Year's Eve the BritishrAmerican Dance Club of the English

Speaking Union has arranged to give
a danco at the Suffolk Galleries in
honor of the visitors.

V __ e

wounin t nave pccn uininimcu

nigh im-ane five years ago in suggesting
that Ohio State University build a

stadium to hold 83,000 people? The demandforced the aupply. Ho it lias beer
with other sport awakenings. And in
the distance right now can be heard the
rumble and the murmurs of the many,
many thousands of would-bo golfers whe
are waiting for an opportunity to play
the game at a nominal figuro who will
keep three, four and five courses busy
every week end and partly busy during
the week. In the light of past experiencetheir needs and their desires will
be gratified.

Glenrafrte's Big Membership.
Let us take the case of Glcncaglei

Golf Club, situated a few miles out ul
Edinburgh, Scotland. There is one spoi
where courses always flourish and at low
rates. But there were Irritated golfers
playing over too crowded links, there
wero many others turning to the gnme
as a restful recreation after years oi
stem warfare. Far sighted men saw

this moving mass and they turned it to
the new course which they built along
with a very fine hotel at Gleneaglea
Though the links was In but fair conditionthe most wonderful success has attendedthe club and course. Or.e day
lc.st summer over oou goiirr* irnveuca

to tho links for a (tame. The Joes ar«

but $10 a year, and there Are no fewet
than 2,000 membcre, with another 2.000
sure to Join before the snow falls anotheryear.

If a district not densely populated
could secure that many member* In si*
months what would happen If a group
of courses could be built near N'ew York
with very moderate dues, say $15 t

year? The dream of the 20.000 would
not be far wrong. It would be posaibU
to pick and choose If necessary. Th»
upkeep of three or four adjoining coursei
would never take more than ©ne-fourt(
of the yearly dues contributed by 20.00(
golfers, and the money advanced wouU
be paid back with Interest In a decade
Then there would be profits Indeed,

Tills time If not yet ripe Is surely or

the way. If It was essential In Oreal
Britain It Is all the more necessary here
If It succeeded there It will succeed on »i

far greater scale In this land. The dts
tant murmurlngs In a few years and
perhaps sooner will carry to the flnan
clal powers that be and Interest thenr
In this project of providing for semi
public nnd semi-private golf on a etupendousscale. There la nothing surei
In the game.

FORDHAM'S HOCKEY TEAM.
Fordliam Is making plans for a bis

hockey season this winter according
to an announcement made laat night by
ISdward F. Curley, Jr., the manager ol
the Maroon team. The schedule ha*
not yet been completed, hut games havt
been arranged with Princeton and Pennsylvaniato be played in Now York and
with Harvard In Boston. Hamilton
College will also appear In New York.
Negotiations are now being carried on
for contests with Yale and Boston Col!«**
The Maroon skaters have been practicingfor the last two weeks at the

181st Street Ice Palace, where all the
home games will be staged, and prospectsfor a winning team are exceptionallybright. McGurk. Keresscy,
O'lllgan. Tumulty and Mtildoon, membersof last year's squad, are sgaln candidate*and Noongn, Malloian and FIUipatrlck. who played on the football team
this fall, arc trying out for the team.

HAVYI.KY EI.KCTKD CAPTAIN.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.-Harry R Haw

ey. tackle. has baan reelected captain ot
he football team of George Washington
University, 11a slay's tioms U In Idaho.
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iriddlebuysbesT
! mares in englani
Will Send Them, Along Witl
Man o' War, to MissDaingerfield'iFarm.

There Is naturally much Interest li
the stud career of the champion Man c

...1.1.1. _.m ,. rn his ne»

hom* in Kentucky about January 1. H
trill be consigned to Mis* Ellzabetl
Dalngerfleld, whose home, "'Haylands,
near Lexington, adjoins the Hinali
Farm, which sho has leased as a honi
for Man o' War and Golden Broom. Tli
latter Is tho property of Mrs. Walter M
Jeffords, who paid $17,500 for the soi

of Sweeper, and Zunl, by Hamburg, a

Saratoga In tho summer of 1918.
Last summer Mr. Hlddle, In discussln

the future of Man o' War. spoke a

j though he would permit the outside pub
lie to pitronlzn the horse when he wen

to the stud, but this attitude was nban
doned In the autumn, though many o

tho leading breeders of the United State
were eager to send their best mares t

him. The present Intention Is to keo
him as a private stallion. With this en.

In view, an order was given tho Engllsl
expert. William Al'lson, to buy a numbe
of mares In the British market whos
blood would nick with that of the grea
son of Fair Play.
Among those already secured Is Bata

rtoen, bv Rol Herode, out of Plr.k Clovet
by Melton She Is a four-yenr-old an

IS a half sister of Gotvan. winner of tli
grand prize of Brazil in 1918. She cos

($15,000. Another Is the seven-year-ol
Lady Contfey, also by Rol Herode. He

I dam, Snoot, by Perlgord, is a well know
brood mare, among her produce bein
Caligula, the winner of the St. Lcger o

the current season. Ixidy Comfoy in
full sister to Caligula, and she coo

$4,250
B.i thing Girl, a five-year-old sister t

W R Coe's unfortunate Over Ther'
disqualified tn the Realization of 1919, 1

"- «- «--- «'AMI .
cwjuinrr. r?;it? ix i»y ?}" » msuc. v*-.SummerQlrl, by Sundridge. The four
year-old Santlsslma. by Mt. Ang' lo. on
' ( Duosanta. by St Frusquln, Is anothei
The third dam of this marc It the grea
St Marguerite, by Hermit, which Is th
second dam of Rock Sand.

Colette, by Collar, out of Dlsdalb II
by Hanover. Is another young mare tha

» will go to the court of the best liors
the American turf has ever known. Th
American bred matron. Miss Starligh
by Watercress, out of Colonial, by Tren
ton, is still another. This Is a full slate
to the well known sire Hessian, the sirofBoots and othor good ones. Hessin
Is now the property of the Remount Ser
vice of the United States. It is know
that In addition to the above a mare o

Bayardo was secured, but her Identity I
beclouded, fiho Is probably the four
year-old Oamm&rda.

It Is probable that not more fha
twenty marcs will be bred to Man <

War during Ills first season. Oolde
Broom, which Is the same ago as Ma
o' War. will perhaps have the same num

her. This colt, which was bred in Franc
by the late H. B Duryea, was one of th
disappointments of the turf, as he ha<
worked as fast as Man o" War as
ve.-trliiiff and strain In the fmrlnrr at th
farm in Maryland before being sent t<
Havre <ie Grace.
Those who have seen Man o' Wa

recently say that he is'in fine conditioi
and fully 100 pounds heavier than whei
lie was making history on the race track

YALE HOCKEY TEAM
BEATEN BY QUAKERI

Capt. Carson Plays Despitt
Injured Hand.

Special Despatch to The New York Hunt!
Philadelphia, Dec. 21..Yale, in it

first ice hockey match of the season, rai
into an avalanche of marvellous shot
and was routed by the Quaker City tear
at the Ice Palace to-night by 7 goal
to L
The Ells showed a lack of practice

but Philadelphia's victory must not b
discounted. Coach Dion's Quaker Cit;
sextet, with Capt. Eddie Hill and Huber
Henrlques In the starring role, provei
entirely too clever for the wearers of th
blue. To this pair went the honor o
scoring six of the seven goal*. The;
divided the spoils, each getting three
Wanamaker, the former Dartmoutl
freshman, who is now a student at th
University of Pennsylvania, grabbed ot
the other Philadelphia goal.
That Yale was in poor shape befor

the match was shown by a visit to th'
Ells' dressing room. There the Elh
trainer was bandaging Capt. Plnke;
Carson's left hand, which ho had In
Jurod In a practice session the provlou
day. Several bones are broken in th
Yale leader's hand. The Pittsburg lai
who steers Yale's varsity crews In sum
mer time and then skims over the Ic
In winter watched his team mates fror
a front row scat during tho first am
second periods, and theh with the soor
4 to 0 against them, ho got Into actioi
at the start of the last period and ni.tn
aged to speed up the attack of tho Ne\
Haveners.. Tho lineup:1Yale. Quaker City.
Moffatt lltght wing Crawfori
HSilras Centre Henrique
Dulkley Lett wing Wanamak*
Orlecom CoverHI!
Van Ingon Point...,. Dexte
Dtefendorf Goal Har
Score by periods:

Quaker City 8 1 3.
Yale 001Oosls.First period.mil. Quaker Cl'y
2:60; Henrlques. Quaker City. « '*5; Hen
rlquc", <1:19. Second period.Hill, Quake
City, 2:V>. Third period.Van Ingen. Yale

I 0 2*; Wanamaker, Quaker City, o 68: Hill
Quaker City, ."> 02; Henrique*, Quaker City
10:10. Substitutions.Yale.L Poetcr to
nun aa, "'/u tur u. r osipr, icio iQr puik

ley. Oufttor City.Souder for Crawford
t Clark for Housier, .Vewlln for Warn maker

Strobing for r>oxtor. Referee.John F
Divine, Philadelphia. Ooal jndew.Croai
and Qushnell, Ttma of period*.Fifteen ruin
utss.

HARVARD NAMES CHESS TEAM.

Harvard'* varsity chess players, whi
will make a determined effort this yeai

r to wrest the Intercolfcglate champion
ship from Columbia in the annual C. H
T. P. meeting; at the Manhattan Che*
Club. December 28. 29 and 30. wer<
named yesterday, so that the peraonnA
of the four teams Is now complete

c K. O. Mott-Smlth, of the clans of '22,
[ will captain the Crimson team and th«

other three boards will be manned bj
H. H. Jarkson. *22. A. King, '2t, ant

[ J. II. Hoock, *22. A last-minute chnngt
! has been made in the Columbia team

which will consist of M. A. fTchaplro
'21, O. Prink. Jr.. '22. C. If. Isaacson
'21, E. and P. Worden, '20. Lymar
George, of the Manhattan Chess Cluh
will act as tournament director. Plaj
will begin at two o'clock Tuesday after
noon.

WESTERN I MOM A. A. GAMES.
Now that the Mornlngalde A. C. Indooi

meet Is over, all Ritns nre pointed to rhi
next meet, to he held by the Western tlnlor
A. A. January 8 at the Twenty second Fleet
ment Annogv, The 300 yard handicap shoult
prove a elasslr, as the -dars, Inrludlne Her
nlo Wefers. Jr.. metropolitan champion, havt
entered. The mllo handicap, jiidsrlm; frotr
the class entered, will keep the fans or
their feet throughout 'tie race. Novices wit
stso have a good ehaace to come through, si
100 yard and a 1,000 yard noviee event helm
the attraction. A two mile bike race wit
give the apectatnre a thrill. Tommy Dwyer
roach of St. Anslem'* A. <1.. claims his clut
will win the ailrer cup which wilt be giver
aa a point trophy. Passing will follow th<
games

*
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'77 First Half of
Reversals Ga

) at Jefferso
m

i Chief, Ragazza, Silver Si
Form Somersaults on ]
Win.Angon Takes

Special Despatch to Trio New York Hbkai.d.
New Orleans, La.," Dec. 21..Chief,

v Kagazza, Silver Springs and Sundurla,
r. all at generous odds, proved surprises to
h a big crowd at Jefferson Park to-Juy

when they showed quick improvement
~

over previous efforts and accounted for
e four ratios. The track was a rough,

slowly drying one. that proved deceptive
® alike to form students, riders and the

thoroughbreds themselves.
s Angon, the best sprinter thus far
B shown at the meeting, scored ari tm.pressivo victory in the Mlchaud llandttcap over the six furlong route. lie took

the measure of Pickwick, St. Quentin
f and Klibbcrty Gibbet with consummate

ease. Pickwick was permitted to «upnl'b the earlj pace, while Angon raced
along In second position for three furJ.longs under stout restraint. In response
to bis rider's call he moved Into the lead
at the home turn and gradually InIcreased tho advantage until at the fin®h'h ho had three lengths to spare over

1 Pickwick, while tlx lengths back fit.
.el-j, found no difliculty outraclng

" Fkbberty Gibbet.
' Citlef, which wax one of the most con'slstent racers here last winter, recoveored his best form suddenly after sc-v'ral recent uoor showings when he won

the mile and seventy yards event over
r some of the best platt rs assembled here.
n a evidently favored by the going,
K for lie raced confidently along with the
f trailers through the early running and
a moved up with n rush entering the
a stretch, to win going away from Titf

I. id': Gove and seven other good ones,
o including tho injudiciously ridden favor!.it- cuiclng Spray.
s Silver Springs stole his race at the
f inrt by racing into a wide lead, which

he held with difliculty from the erratic
it S"a Court In the llnal strides. The lat-.ler. a well supported favorite, was away
t in a tangle and compelled to work his
o way through the larg- Held Into conten|'ion Throughout the stretch run he

swerved repeatedly When subjejted to
, urging, but was, going fastest at the end.

Sunduria. showing sudden Improveeaient, also ascribed to changed track
t( "ndltions, showed the way throughout

(h<* mile and a furlong race.

r Raggazza's suddenly restored early
p speed enabled her to take the lead at the
n start of the six furlongs of the third
.. and show the way home to Murray, the
;l unfortunate and weakly ridden favorite,
y. Anticipate, and ten others.
3 Golden Dawn took the ntiie and a six._teenth event in a gallop, and Carline S.

graduated over a cheap field of maiden
n three-year-olds In the opener, out to the
(. last ounce to withstand the belated rush

n
of llopover, which would have won had
there been one more stride to go.

Anticipate wag claimed by Snyder ar.d
Holmes; Golden Dawn was claimed by
Mrs O. B. Cochran.

^ Jockey Jarvls hag been suspended
pending an Improvement in h!» conduct

,
while out of the saddle.

: Ponce accounted for the riding honorg
0 with two winners.
.

The further entry of Opportunity has
been ordered refused by the stewards

1 after a report of the official veterinary,
1 Dr. Hamlet Moore, who discovered an in"curable leg affliction that was not only

responsible for the gelding's showing on

Monday, but may prohibit b'.a ever rac5Ing again.
*j First Rse*.Three-year-olda and upward.

niameiiB. ciaimim p.,-»e ...»

(arllne P.. 107 ill.iblni. 8 to 5. " to 5 and
- J to 4, won; Hopover. 110 (McDermott),

10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to B, second. Horvb,
It.". (E. Smith). 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and to 2,
third Tlmo, 1 10 .7-.". Also ran -Ro.vdeti,
Spartan Boy. Old Ro«e, Adrlannc It., Beeswax,Pansy Blossom. Kiddle and Waneta.
Second Rao* Twn-yenr-olds; claiming;

o perse StiOO; six furlongs.Silver Springs, led
s (Ponce), 10 to 1, 4 to I and 2 to 1, won;

n Pea Court. 107 (Hamilton!. 8 to o, 7 to 10
and I to 3, second; Louise Wynne, 00 (Long),
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. Time, 1 :t8 8-0.
Also ran.Tom Roach. Darnell. Mary Fonso,

!, Omer K., Peppery Polly, Crimson Rambler.
e Rctuctant, Tutt and Countess.
v Tlilrd Race.Three-year-olds and upward;

purse 1700: six furlongs.Kagazxa, 10.1
d'onco), 7 to 1, S to 2 and 7 to 5, won;

il Murray. 115 (Heupeli, 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and
0 8 to B. second; Anticipate. 115 (CoIfllcttO.

Il to 5, 2 to 5 and 1 to 4. third. Time. 1:17.
Alan ran.Double Van. Iron Boy, Resist,

y Snrnmy Kelly. Thuraday Nlghter, Bond, Miss
Nell. Orenzo. Cracow and York Rood,

h Fourth Race.Three year-olds and upward:
,, ullowances; purse $700; one mile and eeventy
_ yards.Chief. 107 (Rodrlguexi, 12 to 1. 5 to 1
1 and B to 2. won; Title, 107 (Heupel). 0 to 1.

2 to 1 and aven. second; Lnd » Love, 114
e (,VcTnggart), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to B. third.
c Time, 1:47 8-3. Alao ran.Dancing Spray,
. Comma CI, The Archer. Trooper. St. Garjmain. Drummond and Raider.
f Fifth Race.Mtehaud Handicap: all ages;
- purse $1,000; alx furlongs.Ango n, 120 (Mursray). 3 to 5, 1 to 8 and out, won; Pickwick.

114 (Dyke), tl to 5. 1 to 3 and out, second.
\ 8t. Quontln. 112 (McAtoa), 10 to 1. 7 to .1
j and 2 to B, third. Tims, 1 Id 1-5. Also

ran.Fltbbertyglbbet.
e Sixth Raco . Three-year-olds, claiming;
~ purse $700: one mile and a sixteenth.
. Golden Dawn, 105 (Mooney), 6 to 8, 2 to 5

''I and 1 to B, won; Daily Belle. 110 (Aan.n).
e 3 to 1. cren and 2 to 5, aecond; Madrono,
It 114 (King). 0 to 2. 8 to B and 4 to B. third.
. Time. 1:513-3. Also ran.Pit, Glen Well.

Colonel I.lt. Keep and Eleve.
Seventh Race.Three-year-olds and upward

claiming; puree $70O; one mile and an eighth
.Sundurla, 107 (Obsrt), 20 to 1. 3 to 1 ant

1 4 to 1. won; Bad. 110 (RodrtguasB^ 3 to I.
» 2 to I nod even, »»cono; Le-rena
r (Mooney). 0 to 2. I to 3 and 4 to 3, third.
1 Time. 1:33. Aleo ran.Lady Ward. Kii *
r Neptune. Faaln, Artec. Corydon, Chick Barktley. Hcourse-man. Tugs. CRiy Fortune. K#bo

. and Lucius.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES
r

....

. First Rac^-Purse 1800: clalmlnit: te-o

year-olds; maidens; fire furlonee: Rose of

I'loardy, 112; Obstinate, 107; Maals faetlc,
r 101; Callthump, 112: Rape the Lock. II"

American Maid, 112; Seaboard, 113. Pic
tlan, 113: Secretary. 113; Tony Sutton, I

Joe Whipple, 118. Ntobe, 107; Repent. 107,
Tommle C.. 110: forte*. 113; Home Guard.

; 113; Rally Olhett, 107.
Second Race.Puree $000; clalmlnit: three,

year-olds and upward: fillies and mares; ala
furlongs: Annie Edaar, 100: 131a Iden. 10tl
Cobalt Laas, lit; wlnneeonne, 101; Retprt.
104: Catania, 100: Mtsa Krtiter. 107: Out,
lawn R"lle. 100: Marmlte, 111; Anna Gallup.

» 118; Tt«er Roae, 104. Terrible Mies. l"l
e Kohlnoor. I0»: Molly O.. 100; Little Maudto.

I OH; Plain HmIIit, lun; uetey. too.

ThlrdRace.Purse $700; two-year-olds: five
and a hnlf furlnnge: Trantttla, 10»; Th«rn»hedge, l'*t: Lady Stella. 10.1: Trust Official,

f 100; Mavtutriiarn. 106; TMmMa, 10.1; Voorlmlr. 1CU. lilt of Onsen. 100: Banrocas, 11"':
Alberta H.. 108: Episode. to«; Corllla. 10.1
Fourth Race.Purse $700; claiming; all

' a*«s; five furlong*: Hidden Jew!.
i Bobby Allan, 10«; Wbo Cares, 10.1; Talisman,
t 100: Phantom Fair. 100: Ths Nephew. 108;
« Scurry. los, Rollo, 80; Youneed. Ill: Apple'

Je.k II., 108.
Fifth Race.Purs* $1,000; thrse-ycar-olds

and upward; mile and a sixteenth: The Wit,
. 100; Flaar, 112. Matter Bill. 100. Veto, 115:
, Honolulu Boy, 102.
i Sixth Rare.Puree $700; claiming; three,year-olds and upward; mile and a sixteenth;

Claquer. 108; Nell* Yorke. 104; l'lialartr.
r 100; Harvest Kin*, 107; Merchant. 104; Illn

doostan. 104; Challenger, 106; Wuukea*. 100.
Seventh Race.Puree $700; Maiming; three

year-old* and upward; mile and a sixteenth
Ncnsh. 102: Nebraska. 108: ftpearlene. Ill;
Verity, 106; N. K. Beal, 111; Oolderset lloy,

, 111; Malvollo, 103; Le Gaulot*. 1"2 Capital
City, 108; Indolence, i<»8; Medusa. loo;
Nnmlnae, 11,1; Corson, 100; She Devil, 102,

". Captain Murm. 106.

111 111 Mil) VBiAL TO-jnOHT.
i J. Howard Shoemaker, the national sma;t, tir pocket billiard champion, will play EdIward K. Itaynolds. the New- Vork .*tato title
i holder, to-night for the Eastern amateur
t rhnmptonehlp tn the billiard room of the
I Crescent Athletic Club In Brooklyn. Th-t
, *am« will mark tha final of th* tournament.
> which has bean In progress in the New Moon
l club for the last three wcki Both Raynu l»
» and Shoemaker played through tha tsurwey

without suffering defeat.

Zly 19Z1).

1 Metropolitan S
lore in Races C
n Park Track
)rings and Sunduria Turn e
Drying Out Course and
Michand Handicap.
r n

Maryland Tracks
Dunned for Taxes in,

Hi
BALTIMORE, Mfl., D«C. 2J..The th<

Racing Commission has sent .0
out hliia to the four one mile

tracks in the Siato for amounts rep-
resenting the State's 15 per cent, of sti
tho track's net earnings. The ques- siI
t!on now Is, Will the tracks be willing '.o

to pay the bills as rendered? . *v«

If the tracks dispute the bills, or ha
rather the amounts involved. It ap-
pears that thoy will have two courses ra

open: j ea

'I) To ask for a hearing before the ,n!
commission at which hearing tho !ra:
trucks will endeavor to show why the
amounts assessed against them are f
exorbitant; anil I an

(2) To pay tho bills as rendered,
but under protest. 4

V J (C
Til

UNGER WINS ANOTHER £
IN BILLIARD TOURNEY J

Ion

Defeats Lewis, Jr., in Title *

Event in Brooklyn. 1'":
Oki

3TANDINO OK T1I11 PLAYMUS. J,
Name. tVon. Lost. P C 5.

P. A. Tinker 5 0 1.000
M. Lewi.:, jf 2 j .OCT

G'orKf Spear 2 1 .007 "P.
Mil Hrc'Si 1 2 1 .007
C. J Still,bugler 1 11 .3X1
t. R. johar.n 0 a .000 ,!
Claude Lewis 0 2 .000 ar)l

lO*1
K. A. Unger. favorite for the title, jj0

last night continued his winning streak to
In the cla«.' C 18.2 balkllne tournament 'to

for tho championship of tho National r,^'
Association of Amateur Billiard Players j
in the Rational Recreation of Brooklyn.
where the final round Is being played.
linger, who has thus far kept his slate 2'

I T Vf r.on.lo T,- hf I Ml rt'
to 112 In thirty-two Innings.
The game was the most interesting «

played so far, with both experts (lis- .in<

playing much skill. L'nger managed to En

get off to a flying start at the begin|r.lng and had a 30 point margin over ,k
his rival in the twenty-ninth frame. Tit
L/ewis at his turn at the table in this Cr<

'session made a run of 27, which brought
his total within 8 points of the leader,
linger, however, ran off 28 points in
the next stanza and garnered his final p
point, which ended the match, in the yen
following frame. *Ej

In the other game Sidney Brussel deIfeated J. P. Johann, 1.70 to 122, in 'm
forty-two innings. it:

K

FORDHAM FIVE LOSES.

Kordham University last night lost its jfjj
first intercoilegiate basketball match of
the season when the Maroon five bowed ,>,r
to the Brooklyn Poly Tech quintet on »p<
the Brooklynltes' court. The score was 108
36 >0 23. J*
The Brooklynltes who hold a decision n0

over Yale. outprayed ths Maroon from j.theopening w!n«le until the final. The rat
aamo was fast and Interesting and was Mh
vntehed by a Iftrge gathering t la

Fordla in i23). Poly Tech (3(>J.
Uo.-tor .I.eF'. forward... Nelson lftn
FpoeUer ftlg for-Aard I'.atner J
Me.Malion Centre Joy i HKnllnnI.eft guard Baeiirneh .4
Mulligan ....Right guard Srh« nrtzuian da
Field Coals (Po'.y).Kolton. 7, Ratner, 2; j > ?

Joy, Haehra«'i>. Soliu artsnun Fordhairn. Va
Ttrxdor, 4; Fallon. 4. 1 loais from foul. lin
Nelson, 12: lloctor 7. Substitute.Hoaly to- On

j Hortor Referee.Ed Thorpe. Tlrae of I
| halves.20 minutes.

"What shall w
Make your c

something h«
have.eometl

a real need all the yeai
Nine out of ten mi

will tell you that their
or their beard* are tovj

This is only anothe
that their razors pull «

after shaving their
smart. It is rapidly di
make shaving a dail)
so many men.

What more welcc
present could you gi
than a razor that shar

Built right into th
AutoStrop Razor i3 a

AitaStrop 1
.sharpens its

Saves constant blade
On rtrori, at rnpa.bin daa, ate., hereafter
manufactured by " ^
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edditionto the trademark >

"AutoStrop" aa an
additional indication
that thay ara the
genuine product* of the
AutoStrop Safety
K a tor Co.. flaw York.
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quash Tennis
ROMWELL FIRST W"
HOLIDAY HANDICAP
firrics Top Weight of 12i
Pounds and Beats Buford

in Driving: Finish.

Havana. Cuba, Deo. 21..Mrs. C. k
sore's Cromwell, carrying the crush5impost of 124 pounds, scored in the
sllday Handicap, the feature event of
c curu m uncnim r-».r» m-uaj. i n-.

n of Plaudit-Affect was the favorite
7 to 5. Ho rushed Into the iaad at the

irt. est o terrific pace, but in the last
iteonth began to tire and barely lasted
beat Buford. The latter was fast

'aring the winner down and would
ve won In a few more strides.
In the secondary feature, the fourth <
ce, a mile event resulted in a very 1

sy victory for Lariat. It was his |
tlal appearance of the meeting und he
ide a show of his field,
The summary; i

Trst Race.Purse {700; three-year-olds
rt upward: clnlmln* five ami a half furies.Phefa. 1C1 Hunt), *

to 1. 2 t> 1 ami
it, tvon; Uavar.na. 10; (tlullmati), 10 to 1.
lu 1 and 2 to 1, second Diffidence. 110
onnors). 3 to 1. 5 to * and 3 to 3, third,
no, 1.00 1-3. Also ran.Bertha Mini*,
ra Twyford, Flew High, Sootty, llollr.ero.
rlc, Erroll and Miss Pislo. i

econd Race.Purse tUrcr-yeur 'M I
I upward; Claiming; five n t n nlf ftircs.Assumption. 113 (?iarnct). 7 to 3.
n and 1 to 3. won; Discussion. 103 (K' ltly),even. 1 to 8 and 1 t <i. n onJ; Tin [
i* Duke. 113 (Crump). 7 to 3. : > 3 ami
,o 5. third. Time, 1 07 4-3. Also ran.
srrtis. C.uaranteed and Matti«r.
litrd flare.Purse 4700: thrt v.ir-i.hls
1 upward: claiming, clx furl, re- Paula
108 (Anderson*, 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 0 to 0, n

ii, The Pirate, 08 (Wilson), .'I to l, even
1 1 to 2. second; B.ipp, ry silver. 108
crimes), 2 to 1, 4 to 3 and l to 2, third.
na, 1.10. Also ran.Nnpthallmu, Ameri-
i Ragle, Jill and Whip-Poor-Will.
'ourtn Race.Purse |700; thr-e-year-olds f
1 upward; claiming; one mile. Lariat.1 i
iHunt). 2 to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to won; I

man, 100 (Penman). 0 to 1. 5 to 2 and (1
r>. second; Body Foster. 102 (Mn'ov. 7 (
1. 5 to 2 and 6 to .3, third Time, 1 12 :t-T '

;o ran.Star Phooter, Lllth' litis*. Jack
ivaon, Omtmi. Jose De Vales and ilarbar.-.
'[fill Race.Purse #1,000; Holiday Handl>;all ages; one mile. Cromwell, 121
elner), 7 to 3. 1 to 2 and 1 to I. won;
ford, 117 (Rutwell), 3 to 1. even and X to
second; *Cubanlta. 03 (Unit). 7 to 2.
10 3 and 1 to 2. third. Time, 1 :41 2-3
><) ran.*I,«ekH wanna, Dally Mooney and
mlatlce. *Coupled.
txtll Rare.Purse #700: thrcr-yenr-olrt.-.
;l upward; claiming; one mile. Foater *

ibry, 107 (Carmody), 3 to 1. 2 to 1 and
n. won; Miss Sweep, 107 (Gamer). 7 to
3 to 2 and (1 to 3. second; Rhymer. 10",
ennedv), 3 to 2, even and 1 to 2, third,
ne. 1:42 2-3. Also ran.Musket, White
mn, Mlaerlcordo and Dragoon. *

HAVANA ENTRIES.
1r«t Rare.Five and .a half furlongs; tbr»eir-ohlaand upward claiming. #700.
istrrn Glow, 101: Blbbler. lot; M-onia,

Director Jamas, 1 Chi llrleldi.i. 100.
>w Queen, 111. Frank Bur'.;, Ill, Roundel!,

Prince Ponero, 111; Jill, 111, Kenan,
Truant, 114.

econd Race-Five and a half furlone*.
ee-yca r-olds and upward, .h.imli.g, #700.
ntte. 101. *Punctual, ":0! "Hunti» *s, 103:
jcrlor, KM: *!dd Qarrlauti, lt«i; Ziu.hr, list,
nop'. 100; flua 9'peer. Ill Chantcmr. Ill;
ronna. Ill; Bcarpla II., 111. Begotal, 114.
hlrd Rare.Five and a half furlong*,
ef-year-olds e.nd tipwnrd, claiming. $7uO:
>lo Cub. 100. Kewcssa. 102. *Ualopln,

tVi.Ulne Cream lor, Kitlinllck. 1(1.
i-lon. t0.">. 'Driffield, ION. i*>»unt Borla,
i; Cluardsntan, HO; Cy M'-rrlck, 110;
nlcr I'latt, 110; Doctor r> . 110.
'ourth Race.Two-ycar-olds; trial handl>;|000; five and a lialf furlongs It. rtlia
lix, 0-. Aunt Dcda, 104; 8pugs, 107; tianta
ius, 100; Vic Murine. 11."
'Ifth Ilace.Throe-year-olda; M0A; six furis:Drapery. 100; Azurlta. 100. II*riQii,

Alllvan, 100; llaran, 108; Attaboy II..

lath Race.Tlirse-j rar-olda atul upward;
imlng. $700; mlie and a sixteenth; 'L- !nr.90. *l-*ly Home. 102; Hairy llluvur 10.1,
J.>r Klske. 104; llanos OfL 107. D» Witt,

*Sol Gllacy, 10!', Watorfnrd. 100; Denim
ifton, "00; Cadillac, 110. Plantarcdc, 111. ;

Apprentice allowance claimed. I '
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re get him for (
hristmas present stropping device
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ling that will fill in a few seconds, s

r 'round. the blade or taking t

;n. for instance, AutoStrop Razor u
faces are tender 500 satisfying sha

lgh. full package of bli
- .

This unique razor
r way of saying
ind scrape.that * Wil enja*

Faces bun. and -n^hing that will:

,11,ng blade, that COmfort CVCry morni

f discomfort for MaI'e your gift t

AutoStrop Razor,
today to show you t

>me Christmas #tyles of AutoStrop
ve such a man from the fo,dinH
pens itself? ttn(j complete trav<

ie frame of the the standard set at

simple, efficient stulins silver set at 1

Razor
expense^ i

IS

Championship
1 ; '19

Hung* by the chimney
'
a U U

bVlUl l,d.IC, 111 HUpCS lual

St. Nicholas soon will be
:here with an order on us
ror an all-wool *Scotch
Mist overcoat!

Gift Ordor form* procurable at ail four
toroH. Mailed on request.

If your "roll" is growing
ight.
Heavy roll collar sweatersthat were $21.00.
Now $12!
About 2"0 of them.navy. oxfo-d, brown,

aarvoa, heather.

Other Christmas bargains,here and there, in
urnishings and sporting
>oods.

!:rpixtered Tradtmark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners Fifth Ave.
it Warren at 41st St.

1
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